Sondaggio soddisfazione utente

Q1

Di quale servizio/i ha usufruito durante la sua visita?
For which service/s did you come in for on your last visit?
Answered: 36 Skipped: 0

75%

17%

6%

Stato Civile - Vital Reco...

Cittadinanz a - Citiz enshi...

Passaporti - Passport

Codice Fiscale - Fiscal C...

Notarile - Notary

Pensioni - Pension

Buoni Postali - Postal bo...

Rinnovo Patenti - Driver ...

Equipollenz a - Equivalenc...

Anagrafe - Registry Offic...

Altro - Other

Q2

Come ha ritenuto la qualita' del servizio ricevuto?
How would you rate the quality of the service received?
Answered: 36 Skipped: 0

100%

Ottima - Excellent
Buona - Good
Sufficiente - Sufficient
Mediocre - Mediocre
Pessima - Terrible

Q3

Quali sono stati i tempi complessivi di attesa per il servizio ricevuto?
What was the total waiting time for the service received?
Answered: 36 Skipped: 0

Assistenz a immediata - Im...

39%

Entro 15 minuti - Within ...

53%

Dai 15 ai 30 minuti - Bet...
Piu' di 30 minuti - More ...

8%

Q4

La preghiamo di inserire commenti o possibili suggerimenti diretti al
miglioramento dei servizi.
Please leave comments or recommendations aimed at bettering our
services.
Answered: 17 Skipped: 19

1 . I very much appreciated the helpfulness and guidance of C. C.
2 . Il Dott. G. D. C. si e' mostrato cortese, estremamente competente e di molto aiuto in tempi molto brevi. Grazie
3 . Tutti gentilissimi, grazie ancora

4 . Outstanding support and service from G., A. and of course Mr C.! Outstanding support and service!
5 . Excellent and professional service!!! THANK YOU
6 . They were very helpful and attentive to our needs, while also being very quick.
7 . I am very pleased with the service. GRAZIE!!
8 . Everything was great
9 . Eccelente accoglienza, e servizio.
10 . I appreciated the email reply in advance of the blizzard of 14 March 2017.

11 . Mr. D.C. provided very efficient, prompt service and was very kind. I was extremely impressed with the passport renewal
procedure.
12 . Excellent and very efficient
13 . Service was perfect. All were very friendly and patient answering all my questions. Thank you for everytihng you do.
14 . It would be desirable to have more accurate information on the website on the required documentation, including the relative
size of the person relative to the photograph.
15 . Sarebbe bello se anche in Italia i servizi pubblici funzionassero cosi bene come al Consolato Italiano a Boston.

16 . Mr. C. was courteous, patient and extremely knowledgeable and helpful. This experience could have been very stressful
due to the number and complexity of Documents required. However, his professionalism I was greatly appreciated
17 . Molto gentili e competenti - magari fosse così anche in Italia... Grazie di nuovo.

